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About SoulCollage@ with Megan Menkveld
Megon's Story: "SoulColloge@ hos helped me out of the
trenches so much thot now I outomoticolly reoch for it when
need to reset. I leorned obout SoulColloge@ obout o yeor
before it colled to me ogoin, ond I'd olwoys intended to do
more. Then, of o very low point, I mode time to do it, ond it
sqved my quolity of life. Not only is it heoling, it's
tronsformotive, ond thot's why I decided to become o
SoulColloge@ focilitotor, to shore the omozing gift of
SoulColloge@ with others."
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SoulColloge@ is selecting imoges, cutting ond posting them to q 5"x8" motboord cord,
iournoling o stotement beginning with "l om one who," ond shoring with other
SoulCollogers@. At o SoulColloge@ with Megon Menkveld workshop, we work in silence
(whispering when needed) while soft music ploys in the bockground. At the end everyone
is encouroged to shore outloud. The process is simple; the results ore powerful.
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Sign up now of wvwv.mmsoul.com

SoulCollage@ with Megan Menkveld for Self-Care
SoulColloge@ with Megon Menkveld works well os o heoling tool by itself ond os o
supplemenl to other theropeutic oplions.Here is why il is so effective:
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Croft in quiel - lt's lime to focus on oneself.
Relox ond be welcome - Everything is cleorly exploined
ond qll supplies provided so you con iust colloge.
Peruse hundreds of quolity lmoges - These ore hond
selected ond prepored for voriety ond diversily.
Come os you ore - This is o sofe spoce for oll lo creqle
ond shore.
Experience lhe three-port opportunity for growth ond
leorning. 1) Visuolly working with imoges, 2) Wriling the
om one who..." stotemenl, ond 3) Shoring outloud.
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"SoulColloge@ hss been øn excellent toolfor díscovertng messsges ín my subconscíous. I use the
cørds úo díscuss hídden emotíonsl íssues wíth my therøpíst whích hos sdded greot benefit and
dìmensíon to my sessíons."

"I especíolly enjoyed thst thís wos s personsl joumey for eøch of us.I líked the quíet tíme,
somethíng we don't often get, ønd thst we could mske ít our own, getting whst we reølly needed
oat

oÍít."

"SoulColloge@ís not therøpy. But ít ís therapeutíc, You occess yoar own ínner wísdom ín creatíng
deeply personal ort."

"l om one whose body moy occupy
spoce ond song moy be heord."

"l om one who sfoys grounded
even when the world oround
me is swiding."

"l om one who scowls of bod
behavior, ond I hove bockup."

Therapists Encourage
SoulCollage@
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"SoulColloge@ moy not be
theropy, but it con be used in
theropy os o technique, which
works well with other theoreticol
opproqches." -Theropist/
rticipo nt
"Theropists wont to send me
flowers becouse the progress
these women moke in
counseling ofter coming to my
Po

twice month SoulColloge@
circles is exponentiol to their
'iust' going to the sessions." Focilitotor
My theropist "theropeuticolly
encouroged" me to do os much
SoulColloge@ os possible, both
os o focilitotor ond colloger
becquse of its substontiol obility

to heol.
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